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STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.-

of

.

Transportation Finds the Now

Law is Working Very Nicely.

OMAHA'S BUREAU IS SELF SUPPORTING ,

(U ' |mrt from tlio Wi'UjliinuMrr .Shown n-

Iliimlsomn Surplus ATtnr i'rytli: nc-

Is Tiilil StiUu Hoard of Trims-

.liortntlon

.
M-

LINCOI.X. . Neb. Jan.SnccIal( ) [ to TUB

XjKK.KTho SUto Board of Transportation
hold Its regular monthly meeting this after-
hoon

-

, nil members boliifc' present. The only
business of Importniico to como before the
tward was the operations of the grain in-

spection
¬

department , both nt Lincoln mid nt-

Omaha. . communication from Weigh-

master Taylor asking that the salary of
Assistant Welghmnstor Reasonor bo In-

creased
¬

from $1,200 a year to $1,400 was re-

ferred
-

to the board of secretaries without
notion or endorsement. The rules nnd regu-

lations
¬

fix the salaries of the various officials
nud employes of the department nnd the
point was made that the board could take
110 action without amending the nilos.

The matter of tbo payment of the bills pro-

cntcd
-

by the departments at Omaha and
Lincoln came up for an animated discusslori.-
U'heso

.

expenses have been quite Uoavy for
the reason that both departments have been
but recently established and both have had
to bo supplied with the necessary stationery ,
blanks , office furniture , etc. It was finally
decided that the bills for Biipplles should bo
allowed and paid out of the amount appro-
priated

¬

for stationery , etc. . for the State
lion rd of Transportation. Bills aggregating
f''iil 7 ," were thus allowed and ordered paid ,

Onmliii WcIgliiiuitlvr'H Itoporl-
.Welghmastor

.

Taylor of the Omaha depart-
ment

¬

mndo two reports , ono a collectvu! .re ¬

port , covering the operations of his office
from the tlmn the law wont Into olTcct until
December III , IS'Jl. During that time ho had
weighed for the Omaha Elnvator comp.my-
C(17'J, ( cart ) of grain , ns follows : Who.it ,

1,155 ; corn , 2,201 ; rye , 3U ; oats , 1,305 ; bar-
ley

-

, 118 ; malt , 2. For the Fowler Elevator
company ho weighed 12.10 cars , ns follows :

"Wheat , :uj: ; com , IUO ; oats , 213 ; rye , 3(1( : bar-
ley

¬

, 8. The total number of cars weighed
for both elevator companies was (1122.) For
the monUi of Decomberho weighed 2.III t cars
of grain , received as fees the sum of 72S.r 0,
paid bills to the amount of $.V .05 and paid
salaries to the amount of $4'- ( i57.( This state-
wont shows that the weighmastor's office at
the Omaha department Is now on n solid nnd
sure financial basis itnd that it is moro than
Boif-sustuinlng. It is entirely out of debt
nnd its business will increase monthly.

Chief Inspector Blnnchard of the Omaha
department was not piejcnt. Neither was
Ills report for the month of December.C-

iMKTiil
.

Itoiitlnr ItiiMliirm.
Inspector McBrida of the Lincoln depart-

ment
¬

reported that ho had inspected 108 cars
of grain during the month of December, as
follows : Wheat , 45 ; corn , 4 !) ; oats , 4 ; rye ,

30. His expenses , 0.3 per vouchers rendered ,
had been sO.yO. The Lincoln welghmnstor's
report showed that no business had boor
done by his office during the mouth.

Attorney L. W. Billliijrslpy , on behalf of
the Hock Island Railroad company , pro ¬
ton tad the agreement that had been made
between the officers of that company and
A. H. Hoinor , the Sarpy county farmer whn-
lias been asking for n crossing on his fsrm.-
U'he

.

agreement provided for an overhead
crossiup to bo built bv the company und
maintained in good repair by Mr. Homer.-
U'ho

.
agreement was rntltied by tbo boaul.

Another DIvincu Sensation ,

J. C. Johnston , the well Known Lincoln at-
tornov

-
, has commenced an action for n di-

vorce
-

from his wile , and the fuels alleged in
Ids petition prove very conclusively that in
his case married llfo has not been u continual
round of domestic bliss. Mr. und Mrs. John-
ston

¬

were married in 1877 and two childrun ,
ono a boy of 12 and the other a gfrl of 10 ,
wore born to them. In his petition Mr. John-
ston

¬

alleges that for the rust flvo years Mrs ,

Johnston has refused to llvo with him as his
nud that she has mndo-llfd n burden to-

bim , destroyed his family fireside , blasted
bis hopes and alienated the affections of his
children. Moreover she has endangered his
life on two occasions. At ono time she throw
a carving fork at him , inflicting a severe
wound in tlio right side of the face. Again
she threw a butcher knife at him and at still
another time she assaulted him with a stove
poitor.

Sitpromo Court.v'i-' Si Court met pursuant to adjournment this
morning. Major George W. Johncs of Lin-
coln

¬

was admitted to practice-
.Hartwlg

.

vs Gordon ; motion to strike from
the record curtain p.irts of the bill of excep
tions sustained. Schlcklo vs Kent ; motion
to prosecute cross appeal overruled , but order
of dismissal modified so as not to affect cross
appeal. Scroggin vs McClelland ; motion to
reinstate cause sustained. Republican Val-
Jov

-
Railroad company vs Fink ; motion to

relax costs overruled. Thornhlll vs State ;

Volition In en or dismissed. State ex rel-
Oalllghcr vs Davis : submitted on return to-

nlternattvo writ. State ox roi Gallighor vs
Holmes ; IcaVo given rclator to have date In
petition anil summons corrected. Hnmcrvs-
Holcomb ; by agreement Webster Eaton re-
leased

¬

from cost bond , motion to quash sum-
mons

¬

overruled ; motion to strike irom the
petition redundant mid irrelevant matter
submitted. Dewey vs Allgiro ; argued and
submitted. Eaton vs Falroury water works ;

defendant In error ordered to servo and file
briefs in lifteon days.

Court adjourned to Thursday at 0 o'clock-
a. . m. when Iho causes from the Second dis-
trict , including the counties of Cess and
Otoo , will bo called-

.Thu
.

followlnu decisions wore announced :
Arnold Breohor vs Julius Troitschke.

Error from Douglas county. Affirmed. Opin-
ion

¬
by Mr , Justice Norval.

Booker vs Stmonds. Error from Webster
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr. Chief
Justice Cobb.

Fuller vs Colfax county. Error from Col-
f ax county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr. Jus-
tire Norvul.

Fuller vs Ryan. Error from Snundcrs-
county. . Plaintiffs required to pay to the
clerk of this court within ninety days for tho-
u t> of Halllgan the aunt of $300 and 7 per-
cent Intornst from April 20 , ISbO , und m de-
fault

¬

the plalntlfl's petition Is dismissed. In-
case such payment is made , said Halllgan to
execute to plaintiffs a deed for said land*

within thirty days after payment of said sum
and interest , and In default the decree shall
stand for such conveyance. Opinion by Mr.
Justice Norval-

.Strlrulor
.

vs Crane & Co. Error from But-
ler

¬

county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr. Chief
Justice Cobb.

Hughes vs House ) . Error from Douglas
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr, Jimlco-
Norval. .

Thompson vs Richardson Drug company.
Error from Fillmore county. Reversed nnd-
remanded. . Opinion by Mr. Justice Norvul.

The SIneor Manufacturing company vs
Duuh.im. Error from Buffalo county. Re-
versed

-
nnd remanded. Opinion by Mr. Chief

Justlco Cnbb ,
Connecticut River Savings bank vi Bur-

rett.
-

. Appeal from Cass county. Afllrmod.
Opinion oy Mr.-Justice Norval ,

Lincoln Ni a Nutea.
The now county officers assume their du-

ties
¬

tomorrow.
The appraisers appointed to condemn theright of way for the Rock Island through the

city have not yet completed their work , but
will undoubtedly do so by tomorrow.

The members of the Lincoln branch of the
Letter Carriers' association elected officers
last evening as follows : President , A. D.
Craig ; vlco president , G , V. Hall ; financial
secretary , Thomas McShauo ; assistant sec-
retary

¬

, J , H. Clark ; treasurer , J. W. Lloit-
lightor.

-
.

The Bond hold property was sold under
mortgage foreclosure. It was purchased by
A. A. Manlier for the Missouri , Kansas Ss
'Iex s Investment company for 39500. the
company assuming, tn addition , indebtedness

' to the amount of KJU.OOO.
George J. McArtbur has been appointed

delinquent clerk In the office of the stale
oOinmUslouerof publlo lands and buldlue! ,
vtcu Frank Cook , raalaned.

Herbert Chuuey of Ouuha and Miss LUlu
) Ueacu of this city were married tbl* eveningat the bride's home , 1011 L street. Thenewly weadud couple took the train forOmaha, where they will commence houie-

kcepltiff
-

ut ouco.
Attorney CUneral Hastings ana Secretary

of State Allen returned today from an ex-
tended

¬

trip through Texas. Tnoy brought
back a very plonsnnt acconnt of tholr ex-

perience
-

tn the Lone Star strxto.

SENATOR PADDOCK'S PLAN.

fill Tnlks About IIU ItnvNi-il Ute t.nntl-
IMirrlinna Hill.

Senator Paddock toft last night for Wash ¬

ington.
Speaking ot his Otoo land purchase bill ,

ho said : "Thoro Is nothing now to bo said
about Iho bill. It has boon written alt over
several tlmos. The slmplo facts About tno
bill are those : A part of tbo great Otoo roi-
orvatlon

-

was opened for settlement years
ago , leaving about 40,000 acres In possession
of the Indians until 1881 , when a bill was
passed appraising the remainder of the
lands , and the Indians were removed
to Indian territory. Soon after this the
price of lands In tbo west began to rlso very
rapidly and It was decided to sell those lands
at public auction. In 1SSor! 1883 , I do not
now remember which , tbo sale took place.
People came from nil directions to attend
that sale on the Otoo reservation below
Blue Springs. The lands cold at fabulous
prices und many of the purchasers under the
wtldoxcltotnent of the hour paid twice ns
much as the lands were worth , and in some
Instances the prlco paid was moro than the
lands are worth now , The consequence has
been that much of this land bus povor bt-on
entirely pain for. It was sold , ns
1 remember , for one-fourth cash nnd tbo bal-
ance

¬

In three equal payments duo In ono ,

two nnd three years from the data of salo.
Some of these deferred payments nro still
unpaid , and the owners tmvo bocn struggling
along u nil or the burden for several years.
Now , my present bill Introduced a few
weeks ago Is to provide for an adjustment of
this matter In nome way satisfactory to the
Indians so as to secure n rebate upon the un-
reasonable

¬

prices pnlil bv the purchasers for
those lands. The Otoo Indians nro rich , and
f think they would rather have those de-
ferred

¬

payments all cleaned up so that they
can gat some cash ana lot the unlucKy pur-
chasers

¬

out of the deal in n fair and reason-
able

¬

way-
."I

.
think there will bo but llttlo difficulty

In getting the Indians to ngroo to Iho rebate
of the PXCOSS that was paid for those lands. "

Referring to the appointment of MsDlll on-
Iho Interstate Commerce commission the
senator said : "I was very much disappointed
in not seeing Judge Lambortson appointed ,
but I am glad the president selected a west-
ern

¬
man. I tried to get him to agree to make

his selection from men who resided west of
the Missouri , but ho would only agree that
tlio man ho would appoint should reside west
of the Mississippi. McOIll is a good man ,

bub I cannot help fooling disappointed. "

WON'T CAUSE A WAR.-

Itntn

.

nn Outliiiunil Slilpnii-nts troni llaatrlco
Will Ilu L'crnmmmt.

Dispatches from Beatrice seek to convoy
tho" impression that a rate war is threatened
because the Burlington put In a tariff on
outbound business from that point , but the
Idea Is scouted at B. & M. headquarters ns-
absurd. . The Hock Island has put in a similar
tariff , but the Union Pacific is In a huff.
The question at Issue was appealed some
days ago to the Big Six , but there Is no like-
lihood

¬

of a war.
The Burlington people believe the tariff is-

a fixed thing , oven If General Freight Agent
Crosby did use llno strategy In getting the
vote of permission and afterwards adjourned

meeting of the Transmissuuri association
against tbo protest nf the chairman. The
commissioners will probably pass on the mat-
ter

-

this month-

.Hopiibllriiii
.

Vnllny OMlcers.
The Omaha & Hopubllcun Valley and the

Omaha St Elkhorn Valley railroads , now
parts of tbo Union Paclllo system , held their
annual elections yesterday mornlncr , nnd both
rhose the following directors : Jay Gould ,
Russell Sago , Slduqy Dillon and A. E. Orr-
of Now York. F. L. Amos , E. F. Atkins &nd-
F. . Gordon Dexter of Boston-

.Kullrii.nl

.

I'ursonuls.
General Passenger Agent Lomax of the

Union Pacific Is in Kansas City.
All railroads report, the car blockade some-

what
¬

cailer and a drop In the prices of grain
has reduced the demand ,

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the
Hlkhorn has returned from a visit to his
former home , Quincy , 111 ,

Vlco President Kimball of the Union Pa-
eiflo

-
reports negotiations in progress for n

now lessee for the Union elevator at Council
Bluffs.

General Freight Agent Crosby of the Bur-
lington

¬

is making a tour of the southern
division and making inquiries about the farm
products to bo moved.

HABRIQAN"LET OFF.

County I'lnully Has to Pay for the Hide to-
riuttHiiioutli. .

The county commissioners wore In session
for a short time yesterday aftornoon.-

Mr.
.

. Timmo was tbo absentee.
The order from the Judges of the district

instructinp the commissioners to draw a
grand jury for the February term of court
was presented , read and referred to the com-

mittcaon
-

judisiarv.
The bond of the American National banit-

In the sum of 200000. narcoinc to safely
keep and care for the county funds , was pre-
sented

¬

and approved.-
Dr.

.

. Larimer petitioned to bo appointed
county physician during the ensulnc year.
His petition was referred to the committee of-
tbo wbolo. .

Coroner Uarrlgan presented a bill of $15 for
services during the month of December.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin moved that $40 bo deducted to
pay for the onglno that Harrlgan hired to
take him to Plaltsmouth on ono
of bis wild chases. Tbo motion was
seconded by Major Paddook , but a defeat
followed , as Chairman O'Keofto and Mr.
Van Camp voted against making Hiirrlgan
pay for the engine.

The board will hold another session at 2-

o'clock this afternoon , at which time un ef-
fort

¬

will bo mndo to close up all of the old
business on hand.

COURT NOTES-

.I.lttlo

.

Muttoi-H Tlmt Keep ,Iu tU'o lu Work-
.InfjTrlni

.
During Viicittlnii ,

Judge Hopewoll rendered a number of de-

cisions
¬

this afternoon lu unimportant cases.-
Ho

.
dented a motion to modify a decree re-

cently
¬

entered in the case of W. J. Bowdlns
against William Robblns , and allujvod 10 per-
cent Interest on the uiortgago as the case was
ono to foreclose.-

In
.

the case of J, M. Hamilton against
George S.VooKs , an action to foreclose a
mortgage nnd for the appointment of a ro-
colvor

-
to collect rents , thu court denied the

application.
The plaintiff In the case of J. L. Welslmns

against Nathan Merriam , an action to re-
cover

¬
about ITUO on n plumbing contract ,

was allowed $1,400 by the court.-
In

.
Iho case of Funnlo M. Sloan against V.-

H.
.

. Spollmun , a suit on a mechanic's lion tn
which about $1,800 was involved on a con-
tract

¬

for plumbing , the court decided the
case In favor of the plaintiff , but allowed
Spollman the amount duo for his labor.

Martha A. Loeper was granted a decree of
divorce this afternoon bv Judge Hopowoll
from her husband , James Leoper. The de-
cree

¬

was allowed on the grounds of drunuon-
ness nnd extreme cruelty. They wore mar-
ried

¬

In 1SSO alTopoUu , Kan.

Use Hullor's Barbed Wire liniment for
cuts , old sores and sprains horses and cat-
tle

¬

always got well.

HAD HIS TOOLS-

.llurglnr

.

lliirrl * Cuptnrml In I'oagostilou or-
it I'lni) Hit of IiiHtriiuixuts.

Yesterday nt noon a man giving his name
ni C. Harris was arrested at tbo liurllnetou
depot at Creston , la. , on suspicion of being a-

burglar. . Ho had two vailsos ailed with
Jewelry having u total value of fj000.; Some
of the property was Identified as that of a
Crcston pawnbroker named Johnson , whoso
placa was burclnrlzed a short time ago ,

Harris also hud a line sot of burglar's tools
in his possession. The Omaha authorities
have been notified of thenrrestand furnished
a description of Harris who is thought to bo-
u member of the gang of thieves who bavo
boon working In this city-

.Piso's
.

Remedy for Catarrh will surely cure
catarrh and cold In tbo head. Handy , pleas-
ant

¬

, AU druggists. Wo.__ .

The rosy frusuuois and the velvety noft-
ness of the jkm Is variably obtained by those
who use Poixonl's Complexion Powder ,

WANT TO CUT IT SOME MORE ,

Intoroatod Property Owners Moving to Hftvo

Douglas Street Hcgraded ,

HINDSIGHT COMING TO THE FRONT.

City Knglnrcr KxptiilnVlnit the rropcuiM-
lChnngr * Will Hr ll rimlou of tin)

I'rojnrt mill Objections to-

It Stilted.-

A

.

meeting of a dozen of the Intended
property owners was Hold In tbo rooms of-

tbo Heal Estate Owners association yester-
day

¬

afternoon to discuss the advisability of-

socu.'ing an additional cat of Douglas street ,
so ns to mnko n straight , radical grudo from
Sixteenth to Twentieth street.

Whoa it camu to an expression of opinion ,

however , there was no occasion lor argu-
ment , as they all felt ono way. Each nnd
every ono of them was of the opinion that
the cut should bo roado , and the only ques-
tion

¬

was a to the best and surest , way of
accomplishing it-

.EX'Uovertior
.

Saunders was asked to pro-
sldo

-

and L. II. Korty was elected secretary.-
C.

.
. II. Brown said that no had heard that

folks' blna sight was bettor than their fore-
sight

¬

, nnd slnco tbo Douglas street grade
was completed ho felt sure that it was so.
Now , that the grading was done , everybody
could see that It was not what they wanted.
Furthermore , ho was sntlstlod that It would
not bo what they wanted until a radical
grade was mndo on a boo line from Sixteenth
to Twentieth.-

Ur.
.

. Tildon llkowlso thought that snch a
grade would bo the proper thing , but if It
could not bo obtained on account of the ob-
jections

¬

to lowering tlio Seventeenth street
Intersection , ho believed that , i straight grade
from Seventeenth to Twentieth would bo the
next best thing.-

Ur.
.

. Grossman stated that the greatest op-
position

¬

might bo expected lrptn the Now
York Llfo nnd BEE buildings , ns such a cut
would leave the roar corners of those build ¬

ings high nnd dry unless special arrange-
ments

¬
wore mndo as to grading Seventeenth

street south of Douglas. Ho said ho hod-
taliced to Mr. Hosowater about the matter ,
nnd that gentleman had stated that ho would
not bo opposed to n further cut of eighteen
Inches or two feet , or possibly a little moro at
the alloy In the rear of Tun BKE building , as
stops could bo put In on the sidewalk at that
point. The doctor wes sure tuat both Mr-
.Hosowator

.
nnd the agents of the Life build-

ing
¬

would accrdo to any reasonable request.
What Is I'ronosod.

City Engineer Tillson was asked to explain
what changes the proposed cut would en-
ponder.

-
. Ho replied that a straight grade

from the west side of Sixteenth street to the
east side of Twentieth street would necossl-
tate a cut of thirteen feet at Nineteenth
street , ton font at Eighteenth nnd seven foot
at Seventeenth. This would give a rise of
about seventeen foot in a block or a 0 per-
cent grado. If this was done and Seven-
teenth

¬
street was then graded straight to-

Fariiam street it would necessitate a cut of
about tight foot at the rear corner of THE
BEU and Llfo buildings. This would not bo-

dcop enough to endanger tbo foundations , but
it would expose the foundation wall ot THE
BEE building , which is not of the
same material as the superstructure. This
could bo remedied , however , by facing the
oxpo'sod part with a vt-noerlng of the upper
granlto. Another plan would bo to leave the
sldowalk whore it is and reduce the width
of the street between the curbing from sixty
to fifty foot and slope the live-foot strip on
cither side down to the now curb lino. Suuh-
a cut would get down pretty close to the
boilers of the Llfo building , wliich nro under
the mlddlo of the street. Seventeenth street
at present is on a dead level from Farnnm
north to the alley , and then descends to-
Douglas. . If it Is desired to maintain this
grade , the proposed change at Seven-
teenth

¬

nnd Douglas would give a
corresponding cut at the alloy , or an uneven
grade would give even a less cut at the
alloy. If Mr. Rosewater was willing to have
a cut of tnroo feet made at the alloy it might
admit of a live-foot grade at Seventeenth
and Douglas.

, All or Nothing.
Mr. G. O. Barton was in favor of compell-

ing
¬

a radical grade. Ho felt oven moro posi-
tive

¬

In the matter than when the first grade
was proposed , nnd though it would bo an in-

justice
¬

to property owners to grade the throe
blocks west of Seventeenth uuloss the block
east of It was treated in the same way. Ho-
knaw that Douglus street was properly busi-
ness

¬

property if It was cut as it should bo , and
no wanted it dono. Property owners who
wore damaged should bo paid and the work
performed. If the street couldn't be cut ns It
ought to bo , ho was In favorof letting it alone-

.It
.

was finally decided to appoint a commit-
tee

-
to wait on Mr. Rosowntor and the agents

of the Now York Life building and see how
much of n cut they would bo willing to ac-
cede

¬

to. The committee consists of Messrs-
.Pundt

.
, Grossman and Barton and the citv-

engineer. . They will report Saturday after-
noon

¬
at 3 o'clock.

Tin :r A ii i: , t tn no HT.-

L'utoutH

.

Soourcid by The Hoe anil-
Ituro.iu Are A In ay a Omplctf.W-

ASHIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Jan*
. 0. ( Special Tele-

cram to THE BEE.J The hoaso committee on-

phtontb will organize In n few days. THE BEE
and Examiner Bureau of Claims In the course
of its work for inventors has observed a
serious defect In the patent laws , and this Is
expected to bo ono of the llrst subjects that
will recolvo the attention of the committee.
The trouble Is the lack of a penalty sufllclont-
to discourage infrlncromonts of patents at the
hands of irresponsible persons. A civil suit
hai no terrors for a man who has no property
that can bo levied on to satisfy as Judgment.

Chairman Tilman , on the comnitttoo on
patents , is convinced that something should
bo done to correct this evil. The proposition ,
bo says , that the committee will consider Is-

to make persons who knowingly and wilfully
infringe patents , hablo to criminal prosecut-
ion.

¬

. This will bo peculiarly advantageous
to the client? of THE Biu: and Examiner
Bureau of Claims , because the patents
secured by that agency are usually so broad
as to leave llttlo room for competitive devices
without Infringement.

When on iuronior secures a patent through
a careless attorney it is usually based on
some ono simple claim and It Is easy for a
plagiarist to copy the essential features of
this device without committing a tochnlo.il-
infringement. . But'ftm BEK and Examiner
patents are air tight and the inventions they
cover cannot bo Imitated in any important ,

particular without u direct violation of the
law.

All that Is needed , therefore , U to malto the
law strong enough to bo an ofllciont protec-
tion

¬

, A good example of tbo bureau's
methods is found In a patent Just Issued
through it to Mr. G ergo Richardson of La-
trobe

-
, Cal , , for an improved bevel square.

This Is a very simple but highly valuable in-
vuntlou

-
by which accurate measures of

boards , etc. , can bo roadlly socurou. It
would have boon easy to secure a patcmt on-
ouo of Its most conspicuous features , but the
bureau spool Hod half a dozen points' on
which novelty was claimed. The claim was
In part allowed ana in part rejected , where-
upon

-
tbo bureau tiled an argument In behalf

of the rejected points. The result was that
a tintont was finally granted broad enough to
protect Mr. Klchardson in all of bis rights
and this In loss time than an attorney would
have taken to secure ono that would have
boon worth llttlo uioro than the wax In Its
seals.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
in Humiliation whllo children are teething , 25-

cts per bottle.
Among .Military Mrn.

Lieutenant Butts of the Twenty-first In-

fantry
¬

, nnd stationed at Fort Han Jailarrived-
In

,

Omaha yesterday to owajt the arrival
from the east of about flftonu or twenty ro-
crults

-
on route to Fort Handall. The re-

cruits
¬

are expected to arrlvo in
Omaha about January 11. They will
corao from Governor's Island , whora
they have boon recruited , nnd eomothlng
like twenty will bo sent to Fort Sidney and
about the same number to Fort Randall.-

A
.

now garrison of the Army and-Novy
union was organized Tuesday at Fort
Omaha. The Installation of officer * took
place at KnUhu ol 1'uytblos ball and a-
gruud hop followed ( ho oeremoule * . Nearly

Mid
200 people wore praicn.t. ud everything wont
merry ns n marrlngo bell. The garrison was
called Abraham Lincoln No. IB. Following
uro thu ofllccrj circled and installed :
Alfred Hohn , captain ; Gregory t'.irrnl-
.llrst

.

lieutenant ; Robert (.Jriiner , sec-
ond

¬

lloutonantj I'orr.viKl Lvon , adjutant ; M-

.Coady
.

, quartermaster ; .lame * Sullivan ,

officer of the day-

.ttourit

.

btKiM.-

Afler

.

tlir llorv. ' MnrUrt.
The splendid successor the new horse mar-

ket
¬

woa an ngrccnblo s'iir'prisa to the eastern
buyers who attended Itio1 sole , and ft !" ti con-

sequoncu
-

n number of' ttlbni nro nnxioua to
got control of the new Industry. Ono firm In
particular Ims made n very liberal offer to
the Stock Yards company , but. whatever deal
is made , if any Is made , the same will bo-

under the control of the Stock Yards com ¬

pany.

Morn nmployrsnt I tin llri'Hor.v.
The South Omaha Brewing company be-

gins
-

the now year with Iricroasod capital and
improvements that Indicate a larger trade'-
nnd on Increased number of employes. A
number of local capitalists have entered the
company , addlnir thereby to Its resources ,
and with the Infusion of noxv blood comes an
Increased capacity. A now malt bouso is to-

bo built , moro vats constructed , new ma-
chinery

¬

put In , the storage facilities in-

creased
¬

and In fact it Is tbo intention to
double the present copcity of tbo brewery.

Too rejuvenated company has a capital of
500000.,

St. AgiinH Ciulcta ,

The newly organized corps of oadots of St
Agnes church Is In a prosperous condition
nnd the outlook for the organization is re-

garded
¬

as very encouraging. Father Illckio ,

the director , openly speaks a good many
words of pralso and encouragement for the
soldiers. A meeting was bold Tuesdav even-
Ing

-

and arrangements made for the Instruc-
tion

¬

of tbo cudots In the manipulation of the
drum sticks and lingering of tbo tlfo. Much
interest Is displayed by the lads enlisted nnd
there Is every indication that the member-
ship

¬

will soon bo doubled-

.Thlotos

.

Arrestod-
.FrankGriffith

.

and James Maher , two fol-

lows
¬

whom the police believe are professional
crooks , have been arrested and are now In
custody , as it Is bollovod that they are
thieves who were "doing" ' the town.
They had In their possession sev-
eral

¬

superfluous articles of clothing
which It is bellnvod that they had stolen.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Rico nod Mr. Al Williams iden-
tified

¬

some of the articles as belonging to-

them. . From the largo quantity of 5 and 10-
cent stamps found tn their possession It Is-

bollevod that they must have burglarized a-

postofllco somewhere ,

Yard iiiul Ulllru Notes.-
H.

.
. J. Woarm of Malvern , la. * brought In a

car of swlno.-
C.

.

. F. Logan of Dawson , Mo. , marketed a
load of cattle.-

Gcorgo
.

Whltehcad of Oakland , la. , had n
car of hogs on the market.

Joe Colvor of Missouri Valley. In. , thinks
Omaha a bettor market than either Sioux
City or Chicago and' 'brought in a car of-
cattlo. .

Muglo City Miniatured.
The tug-of-war contest is now an assured

fact.
(

There will bo a meeting Friday nlcht nt-

.jorracnla
.

( hall between Dick Moore and Bar-
ney

¬

Taylor.
The South Omaha Eloptno Light company

will soon put in a now and powerful dynamo
In the present plant. "

Mr. C. N. Hunt is the newly elected presi-
dent

¬

of the South Omaha Electric Light
company. E. H. Howland is the now treas-
urer.

¬

. ' '
Friday Justices Levy and Hodges enter

upon tbo duties of. their odlco. Justice Lew
wilt bo found In the ofllco recently occupied
by Judga Broon , white JUstice Hodges will
dispense Justice in the Moos blooir.

The South Omaha Loan & Building asso-
ciation

¬

bald a meeting last evening and
transacted business of considerable im-
portance.

¬
. About SI,2(0 worth of loans were

made. At the next meeting the annual elec-
tion

¬
will bo hold-

.FAVOR

.

SYNDICATE PARK.

South Slilo Kntlornn tlio Proposition
toSoIlTlmt Stair-

."Natural , beautiful lakes , its pootio nnd
romantic surroundings , ' ' is the enthusiastic
way in which the South Side Citizens club
talked of Syndicate pane.

The meeting of the South Side Citizens
club was held at Fred Mueller's hall , Eigh-
teenth

¬

nnd Vinton streets , last night. The
attendance at the meeting was good , and the
discussion of the various topics before the
club was animated.

When the mooting was called to order it-
wus presided over by Michael Donovan , who
had boon chosen chairman. He announced
that the subjects open for discussion were on
parks and viaducts.-

IsaacS.
.

. Hascall immediately arose from
bis seat and stated that the contemplated
Fifteenth street viaduct would bo 82U feet in
length and would bo ono of the best and most
beneficial viaducts in the city. Even prop-
erty

¬

owners and business men of Fnrunm
street wanted it in order to lap the southern
poitlon of the city-

."Everybody
.

is in favor of the project , "
said Mr. Hascall. "It will give us a direct
line into the central portiou of the city. The
building of this viaduct Is a necessity , but
its construction or establishment must bo
determined by the mayor nnd city council. "

James C. Bronnau then stated that tbo
South Omaha syndicate ) had offered for sale
llfty acres of Syndicate park at $1,000 au
aero , and in his opinion it was the best
proposition Ottered. Thu grounds wore al-
ready

¬

a park. Ho believed the south side
people wanted those grounds for u park.

Jacob Copp agreed with Air. Brennan and
thought tbo parK commissioners should bo
induced to buy the tract.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall' thou stated that a protect had
boon made against the purchase of the Clarlc-
tract. . Ho did not want it. On tbo now
proposition everybody would llko it , because
It was a natural park water , pui-o bubbling
water , emanated from the natural springs.
The water was from the bowels of tbo earth ,
and It would bo a healthy , Invigorating sum-
mer

¬

drink.-
In

.
his talk Mr. Hascall also spoke of

South Omaha bolng combined with Omaha ,
out In case it did not people from either city
would flock to tbo resort du Sundays and
learn their children to drink pure spring
water. By carrying nut thu proposed pro-
ject

¬

the entire olty , Up claimed , would bo-
benotitcd. . Ho thoucm the land was cheap
desirable and suitable ; ! and to sustain his
position bo introduced the following resolu-
tion

¬

, which was unanimously adopted :
Whereas , A petition 1ms boon clronlutod ox-

prosslnit
-

tbti pruforlrwco of t m property
holders as to Iouutlna.ii.park for the southernpnitof Uniahii , and

Whereas , Klnco thof tilraulatlon of the saidpotlt.on a. very fuvorablu proposition liasbuiui
made for thu sale to the olty ot Spring o
park , therefore bo It yn

Kcsolvcd. That this club unanimously ap ¬

pro vo of thu puiuli.frfo'' of a ild bprlnit I.ako-
p.iru , anil ask the parlf.commissioners to ac-
cept

¬

the proposition.
The club also discussed the question of try-

Ing
-

to got botler> seworat0 system nnd
finally decided to lnvitojClt.v, Engineer Tlllot-
son and the city council's seworugo commit-
tee

-
to attend the next meeting of ll'o cluu

which will bo hold m t Wednesday night.
The club also decided to approve the ap-

pointment
¬

of Guslar tlumlln as street com-
missioner

¬

, should ho bo appointed to that
position.-

To

.

Argue AgiilniU thu-
Si'itiNaFiui.o , III. , Jan , 0. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Hunt has loft for Washington to argue
In behalf of the state of Illinois before the
United States supreme court the appeals of
Anarchists Flelden and Schwab. The attor-
ney

¬

general's brief Is an exceptionally oi-ib-
orate nno. Besides doiilt'ig with what has so
far been dUcu sod , ho takes tlio ground that
the nucndancu record demanded U Inconse-
quential

¬

and Its refusal did not inluio the
plaintiffs. Ho will also hold that neither the
rights of the petitioner * nor the court's juris-
diction

¬

is alTuctoa.by the ( act that Schwab Is-
a subject of Gormanv.

Itoliln'lUfdsprtli'N Wlln KcoiM Slli'ilt.
SIN FIUNUSCO , C'al. , Jun , ( , Florence A ,

Waterman , the of Marlon Iledspoth , the
St, Louis robber , still Ucops au obstinate
sllouco. A dutocUvo from St. LouU U ex-

We Will Be Closed
Thursday , all Day.

Taking annual inventory and marking clown broken
lots in every department.

Open Friday MorniiiPv
> J-

On Saturday our great clearance sale begins , All
broken lots must be clos-

ed.MEN'S

.

SUITS -
'

AND OVERCOATS.
Sold regardless of former values. The best values

ever sold in our boys' suit department will be ready
for our sale on Saturday. Boys' Overcoats must all go-

on Saturday.

pooled Thursday with the necessary papers
for the return of the woman to that city.-

A'

.

ins D

Story of a Mm: AVIio Ovorlienril ( ! n ves
Talking to tlir Deputy Sliuillfr.-

DENVDII

.

, Colo. , Jan. C. Dr. Graves has
been sustained In his denial of the confession
be is said to have made.-

On
.

the night that Dr. Graves was taken to
the Jail , Mr. John Adams , vice president ot
the Dimon & Adams Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

of this city , ud who is largely Inter-
ested

¬

In business at Pullman , ill. , fol-

lowed
¬

the ofllcors. It was simplv an act of
curiosity on his part to see how Dr. Graves
would act. Ho heard the language
used , but the words wore those of
the deputies as tnoy were plying , ho said ,

the doctor with questions and at the same
time wore suggesting answers. Dr. Graves
seemed so surprised by the verdict that ho
did not know what these men wore sayincr.-
Mr.

.

. Adams says the doctor merely answered
yo's or no to the questions asked and did so In-

an absentmindcd manner.-
Mr.

.

. Adams has waited until now without
saving anything about the matter because ho
did not wish to get mixed up in the affair.

The doctor has not boon iutorviowod today ,
as the order of the district attorney forbids
this.Mrs.

. Dr. Graves had a rolanso today , rav-
ine

¬

wildly at times.
Tomorrow Judge Furman will make a mo-

tion
¬

in the supreme court for another trial
for tbo doctor, but it is not thought that it
will be granted. In case it is not Dr. Graves
will bo sentenced on Saturday and taken to
the penitentiary at Canon City on Monday
next , whore ho will await tbo result of the
appeal to the supreme court In his case.

Colonel IS.illon at Homo ,

PROVIDENCE , R. I. , Jan. 0. Colonel Daniel
Ballon , the man whom Dr. Graves Is reported
to have said instigated the murder of Mrs-
.Barnaby

.

, arrived in this city at 5:35: yester-
day.

¬

. His wife was with him. A reporter
mot him at Worcester and rode down here-
with him-

.As
.

soon as ho arrived in Worcester ho
mailed a letter in the railroad station. Ho
then led his wife into tbo ladies' waiting-
room , and leaving her there came out into the
rotunda to buv a paper. The reporter ap-
proached

¬
at this time and asked him for an

interview.-
"You

.

must not ask mo to tallc , " said ho ,

"under the present circumstances. With such
an avalanche of stuff coming down It would
bo unwise to talk. "

"Will you deny this story of conspiracy ?

You must have heard what Dr. Graves Is
reported to have said 1"-

"Yes , " said Colonel Ballou , "I know It
all , but I am not going to speak of it now.-
Vou

.

must not ask me. I say this firmly ,
with every dnstro to bo courteous. Korno
time , probably , I shall have something to
say , but not now. "

Finally , as other questions evoked no ro-
spouse , Colonel Ballou was asked for a
biography of himself, it balnc impressed
upon him that his character was being at-
tacked

¬

on all sidos-
."Not

.
nt present , " said ho. "I may bo will-

ing
¬

to later. "
Colonel Italian was looking worn out , and

had lost considerable flesh slnco ha loft this
city six weeks ago to uttond the trial at Den-
ve'r.

-

. There seems to bo no good reason to
believe ho was shadowed on the way oast.-
Ho

.
will remain In this city for some timebut

would not divulge his plan-

s.To

.

lloilltii Wanhoil Asliorn.
LONDON , Jan. (5. The bodies of the stew-

ard
¬

nnd second ofllcor of the steamer Cavalier
have been washed ashore on the coast of-
Cornwall. . The Cavalier loft Glbraltor De-
cembers

¬

for Falmouth ,

Perfectly
Harmless.

The only Coloring perfectly
harmless , used in any quan-
tity

¬

desired , is Dr. Price's
Fruit Coloring , for coloring
Cakes , Custards , Ice-Cream.
Jellies , Frosting , Confection-
ery

¬

, Syrups , etc. A small
quantity gives a raspberrj1
color ; a little larger quantitj-
a strawberry color ; a little
more for a bright red rose
color. All reliable grocers ,

who sell Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts , Vanilla ,

Lemon , Orange , etc. , sell his
Fruit Coloring. Try it and
you will not be disappointed.
All other Colorings are a
danger to health.

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures nil disorders of the Stomach , Liver , Howels , Kliloiiy.i , Bladder , N rvon ?

senses , Loss of Appotlte , Hoivlaclic , Constipation , t'ostlvcusi , In li jitl 11 , Itilhun-
css

-

, Fever , L'ilo * , Etc , , nnd roinlcrs tlm srsOm less liable to contract lUou9.

DYSPEJPSIA.RADW-
AY'S

.
PIJJT S are euro for this complaint. Thuy tone up the Intarnil ssjrntldm t-

enlthy action , restore stronzth to the stomioh , iiirl on thlu It 11 norMrni It * funtlojfP-
rluo2V3 a box. fold by all drusslsts , or m.illed by UAIWAY & CO. , J ! W.irnjn StrJut. New
York , on receipt of price.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
bo

.
eminent ipeclntlit In nerrous , ohronlo , iirlratp. tlooil akin nnd urlnirr illianitu A riiiiulir anlr-

eglitcraJtfrnilii.ilo I & medicine. n diplomas nod ccrtlfloitei thow Is still troutlng wlt'i thoKreUint via-
cosi.

-
. catarrh , ipermatorrliDon. lost tunnhood , aeiulnnl no&knesi ntgtit IOSHUI , Inipotoncf. syphilis strtd-

ture.
-

. KOnurrhncn , uleet , vnrlcocale. oto. No tnurciiry niert. Now troM'jiont for Ion of Yltnl ponr Partial
unable toTUItmo mnr bo trrnteil athomebj oarretponiloacH Me llclno or lmtrummti: ont bj mull or-

ciprin securnly pucko.l no murks to Indlcatd contents or sondor. On ) narinn'il Intorvlaw preferred. Con-
saltation

-

frou. CorrosponccncB strictly prlrnto lluok ( Myiterlas of Ijlfo ) lent trao O.tleo liourj , V * m ,

o p.m. tiundar , 10 B. m , to 12 m Send ntnmp for reply.

Drs , Betts & Belts

#

m KINGS OF SPECIALISTS Mis

Unrivaled
For tholr success In the treatmunt and
cure o-

tSyphilis ,
Gonorrhoea , Gleat ,

Stricture ,

Hydrocslo , Varlcocolo ,

Piles ,
Fistula , Rectal Ulcers ,

Seminal Weakness ,

Spermatorrhoea , Lost Manhood ,

Errors of Youth ,

Excoajlve Sexual Indulgence ! ,

Kidney ,
Urinary and Bladder Trouble ! ,

Blood
and Skin Dlsaaios ,

Nervous
DI36S303 ,

Chronic
Private

Dlseast ) ,

Female
Weakness and Dlseaiaj ,

Sexual
Dlioajei ot every nature.

Book
Of 120 pages and handsomely Illustrat-
ed

¬

, sent tor 4 eta In stampi ,

Consultation
Free.

Call
Upon or address with stamp for reply ,

119 S. 1 4th St. N. K , Corner
_ Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

n ; from
T"C" ot

youthful orror-
i'arlrilcear , woilliiK wcaknciu , Inat iimiitiixxl , t'tu ,
I "ill .'iil n valuable tiralloo ( al l ) cotitnfulnj
full nartleulnrs fur lioma euro , I'HI'.U of rliarxc.
A iil ii'l! l mullrnl wurki khoulil i riMUlliynnry
man whn U n rvniu unit u> rlltuu! i | . .
Vruf. 1' . C. I'O WLlilt. JlIoodUB. C'outi.-

IN

' .

STAN ! HtUEF.l'inilcuriTIU-
IUU4J * , a minuter rituriii.

lpurKeDu alireaulupproUc rir Suf-
foruni

-
iiilllxarii of n iimitlv t m iljr t'reo br d-

dmilD
-

rimLU4UO.IBt < imubt.N. V.UIIjr ,

AMUSEMENTS.

I Grand Operatic
Theater |_ Event.-

Hevenloentli

.

and Harnuy streets.
Thursday , Friday and Saturday , Jan. 7,8 & 9 ,

MATLNKK SATURDAY-
.rtrn

.
Appearance ot the

PAULINE HALL !

In thu I'ollowliiK Querns : Thursday and
1'rldar NlKhts and Saturday Mutlnuo :

r : : MADAME : : FAVART : : ::
Sntuulay Nlcht :

La Belle Helene.I'-
rlcei

.
I'urquot Sl.fjO , parquet clrclo , 11,00 tinil

1 M , bnlcony , 75 i mill Hi gnllory. Matlnuo prlcui -
1 Irxt floor , f I.UO. balcony , 7uc. Heats nru.imiv un * il-

u.FARNAM
.

STREET THEATER.T-
hlfO

.
N'luhU Only. Thlirs lay , rrklnjr aiil Mituriln
Junuary T , H und U. Htititrduy .Mutlnuu ,

TIHO AMUHICAN CHAIlACt'lIIt COMKD-

VA BARREL OF MONEY
Abulillmu Illoiullnirnr llronl nd Nuturnl Ciiinuly ,

Muluiliiuniiun.l iiTlnjiu o

Grand Opera House.
Saturday and Sunday , Jan. 9 ft 10

Grand Illustration of Spiritualism 1y

NELLIE LESLIE.AssI-
MOl

.
by Ur Walt ? , lUrry H. Wallc , u 1 tin

llnliy M I'll I uni llobbla. Myrlnils of Invl Ililoi
DOT sheet open

Corner lltli ninl-
Kurnum htruoti-

1'or Six DUVN Duly ,

Week I'oninionolnq-
Mnndiiy , ,Ian , Itli.
MILLII-

iCHKlSTMi
-

Tnlksun V illtTtir.
out HiiD.luct In tfdlf-
furcnt

-
lunguaKus to-

tf dllTt'iont piirsnin-
nt tliu sainn tlmu.

sstI IIANDH1-
.f

.
LOW Kit MM IIS

Spoil ! < } laiuiiiifui! ,

Slugs with llnih
Mouths

Ahnhs'iiOnaDiine-

Vlte

'

Larcol. Fmttit end I'lnrif In (be World.P-
iiBMjnKer

.
aecumoditlonn unaiccllwi.

NEW YORK , LOHDOHDERflY AND QLASQQW ,

NUW YOUIC , muftiliTlTlt'and NAl'M-
At row alar IntervnU

SALOON , SECOIID-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rntenon liment tormn tu nnd Cmni Iho prlnclplo-

D30ICU , ZU3U3H , I2I3U ft U& COHIlHtHTAI , rOUITO-

.Kxcii.ilontloUet.
.

. arallnbUi to roluin l ) ellhfr thoiilo-
t iiii iuu Clnl * A : Nurlh "t Irolumt or N H'le t ( lll r< Uur-
Drtfu ui USMJ Ordsn let iv Asout it levtit Bitii,

to nny ( ur locnl Auunla nr tn-

IlltUVIIIJItS. .

WOODSY I

PENETRATING
PLASTER.J

a ( ji 'K. otiicra u-
conimrl| oii arj glow or-

IIKAO. . If iufftrluKtry-
WOUD'S PLASTER ,

u I'ont'truloB , ItvvI-
IUVHK , ClIIOII.-

Ml
.-


